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ALCOHOL AWARENESS MONTH: 

How it Affects Your Health and Your Heart 
T.E. Vallabhan, MD, FACC 

I n our social culture, drinking wilh family and friends is common for celebra1ing special occasions and in some ins1ances coping wi1h life. Drinking alcohol has become ex1remely accepled in our society, and wilh 1hat acceptance and desensitization of 1he harmful effects, comes a lot more alcohol abuse lhan mosl people are aware of, or willing to acknowledge. 
We all know the guidelines of the healthy version of drinking. A glass of wine or liquor for women and two for men is usually 1he allotted daily amount recommended for the heallh benefits to transpire. Despi1e 1he health claims in moderale drinking, no1 everyone should drink. 
Alcohol damages the liver, kidneys, brain, and heavy drinking also damages the heart, which can lead to heart palpi1a1ions and irregular beating, high blood pressure, heart attack, stroke, and cardiomyopathy. 
According to a study titled Effects of Alcohol on the Heart reported the following, Some evidence suggests tha1 light 10 moderate alcohol consumption pro1ects against cardiovascular diseases. However, lhis cardioprotective effecl of alcohol consumption in adults is absent at 1he population level. Approximately 20 10 30% of patienls admitted 10 a hospi1al are alcohol abusers. In medical practice, it is essential lhat palients' levels of consumption are known because of the many adverse effects that might result in 1he course of routine care. Ethanol damage to the heart is evident if alcohol consumption exceeds 90 to I 00 g/d. Heavy elhanol consumplion leads to increased risk for sudden cardiac death and cardiac arrhythmias.• 
In patients wilh coronary hea.rt disease, alcohol use was associated with increased mortality. An early response to drinking was an increased ventricular wall thickness to diameter ratio, possibly proceeding with continuous drinking to alcoholic cardiomyopalhy, which had a worse outcome compared with idiopathic dila1ive cardiomyopathy if drinking was not stopped or at leasl reduced (< 60 g/d). In the ICU, pa1ients with chronic alcoholism have more cardiac complications postoperatively. These complica1ions probably are caused by biventricular dysfunc1ion, particularly with the occurrence of severe infec1ions or sep1ic shock, events 1hat are three to four times more frequent among chronic alcoholics 

than occasional drinkers or nondrinkers. To prevent further complica1ions from drinking and for long-tem1 management of drinking, patients with alcohol abuse and Ilea.rt failure should be lreated in  brief intervenlion and follow-up programs. Prognosis is good even in patients with New York Heart Association class IV heart failure caused by cardiomyopa1hy if comple1e abstinence is accomplished. Noncompliance 10 smoking and alcohol res1ric1ions, which are amenable to change, dramatically increases the risk for hospi1al readmissions among pa1ients with heart failure. 1 

Alcohol plays a significant role in your bodies overall health. A full 24 hours afler an episode of drinking, your immune system is more susceptible to disease and infection and the entire body and i1's organs experience an inflamma1ory response. 
The functions 1hat are damaged by alcohol abuse are often longs1anding. If you stop drinking, some of the damage will lessen, or improve like problem-solving, memory recall, attenlion span, and motor functions, but ibis will take lime. Researchers usually see improvements to the brain after several months or years after abstinence lakes place. 
There are benefits to moderale drinking, bu1 the problem is that with the acceplance and social aspecl of alcohol, many people are at risk of becoming dependent on it for one re.ason or another. It's quite common to siart out drinking socially and to then need it more often as your lolerance level increases. 
April is Alcohol Awareness Month, and the National Council on Alcohol and Drug Dependence shines a light on the first weekend in April every year as the weekend of abstinence. If you have trouble avoiding alcohol for those three days, they encourage you to speak to you physician or 1herapist aboul gelling help. 
S011�e: /. htrps:l/l.m'Mcl'fCbt.nlm.nlh.govl)mbw1MIJISOJJJO 
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Dr. Vallabhan 
Call Office for Consultation 

352. 750.2040

Rolling Oaks Professional Park 

929 N US HWY 441, Suite 201 

Lady Lake, FL 32159 
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Managing Daily Life with Parkinson's Disease ... 

P 
arkinson's disease affects the nervous system 
and causes problems with muscle move
ment. Parkinson's doesn't go away, and the 

symptoms get worse over time. You can work with 
your family doctor and other professionals to slow 
the progress and manage Activities of Daily Living 
(ADL:s). 

Specialized nerve cells in the brain make the 
chemical dopamine. Dopamine sends signals to help 
coordinate movement and coordination. In people 
who have Parkinson's disease, these cells die or do 
not work properly. The level of dopamine produced 
decreases. This affects the person's ability to control 
their movement normally. Tremors of the hands, 
arms, legs, feet, jaw, neck or face can cause embar
rassment for some Parkinson's patients and make 
them feel like they don't want to leave home. 
However, staying active is the BEST way to slow the 
muscle degermation. It is imperative that Parkinson's
patients keep moving as long as it is safe to do so. 

Bradykinesia is the slowed movements of muscles 
used to perform ADL:s. Getting out of a chair,
feeding yourself, cutting your food, buttoning your 
clothes, these all may take longer with Parkinson's, 
but it is imperative that care takers not take over. Let 
the person continue to TRY and take care of these 
personal needs, even if it takes longer than it used 
to. Caregiver patience and encouragement is a 
powerful pill. 

Rigidity, or stiff muscles is also a symptom of Parkin
son's Disease which affect AOL's. Getting up and 
down from the toilet, a kitchen chair, walking to the 
mailbox may all prove to be more difficult that in the 
past but if these tasks can be managed without a 
fall, then they should be attempted. The care giver 
can stand nearby, offer a hand when needed, but 
the muscles need to move to stay useful. 

Posture and balance are also AOL's that are affected 
by Parkinson's. Walking, sitting up straight and 
standing should be done with care, but should also 
be attempted independent and daily for as long as 
safely possible. Using a walker or cane, an elastic 
supportive back brace, extra pillows for support 
while sitting and handrails in restrooms and 
showers are simple aids that can foster indepen
dence and encourage muscle use. 

Other daily living activities that need to be encour
aged daily to keep Parkinson's patients active are 
handwriting, making facial movements and 
grasping objects. Some examples to work fine 
motor muscles for an adult would be drawing or 
coloring, using clay or playdough, using scissors to 

clip coupons or comics, assembling a jig saw puzzle 
or knitting. Keeping the hands moving as much as 
possible is key to slowing muscle degeneration. 

There is no cure for Parkinson's disease. But medi
cines and physical therapy can help control the 
symptoms. They often produce very good results, 
especially in the earlier stages of the disease. Your 
doctor will recommend the best treatment for 
you. Never underestimate the power of exercise, 
encouragement and daily tasks to keep your 
mind and body healthy, even with a life changing 
diagnosis of Parkinson's. 

Living with a chronic illness can be frustrating and 
discouraging. Parkinson's will gradually get 
worse. You will eventually have trouble with 
simple tasks. These include walking, talking, and 
eating, among many others. It is common for 
people with Parkinson's to develop depression. 
Antidepressant medicines are available and can 
help with your depression symptoms. If you've 
been feeling persistently sad or hopeless, call 
your doctor. There is help available. 

Joining a support group can be particularly helpful 
for Parkinson's patients. It is helpful to have people 
around you who know exactly what you're going 
through. It is also a good idea to eat a healthy diet, 
exercise, and stay as active as you can. 
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Cardiovascular Associates of Lake County 
At the Cardiovascular Associates of Lake County, 
we take your heart health personally. Our physi
cians have served the community for more than 
25 years. Combining state-of-the-art medical 
technology with compassionate care, our goal is 
to prevent and treat heart-related illnesses so you 
can live a long and heart-healthy life. 

Are you predisposed, based on lifestyle or 
biology, to heart related conditions? Allow our 
physicians to assess your heart health and recom
mend the best course of action. Thanks to 
decades long relationships forged with local hos 
pitals, our patients receive top care and patient 
admission is smooth and seamless. 

Our commitment to patient health extends long 
after you are discharged from the hospital. We 
believe that following up with patients is critical to 
ensuring your future health. 

The physicians and team at Cardiovascular Asso
ciates of Lake County are committed to providing 
high-quality, compassionate care to all of our 
patients using cutting edge technology and 
state-of-the-art practices. 

Put your heart in good hands at 
Cardiovascular Associates of 

Lake County. 

WWW.CVALAKECOUNTY.COM 

Florida Primary 

Care Group 

Adina :M. Ion :M-'D. 

7/oa.-a Certf/'!ett 
Intenzat .Jlfealcl:ne 

lrlA/ffk,tion WkhCor� AssodotesO/Wk�Coun(y, PA 

Adina M. Ion M.D. 

352-742-1171

LRMC Medical Plaza 
705 Doctors Court 
Leesburg, FL 32748 
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Skin Discoloration Could be 
a Serious Warning Indicator 
T 

he circulatory system must contend with 
distance and gravity, so often the lower 
extremities are the first to show signs of 

vascular and arterial disease. If you have noticed 
skin discoloration, this symptom is extremely 
common in peripheral artery disease (PAD), 
peripheral vascular disease (PVD), deep vein 
thrombosis (DVT), critical limb ischemia, and 
chronic venous insufficiency. Skin discoloration 
happens due to a lack of blood supply from 
damaged or narrowed vessels or arteries. 

Skin discoloration is often accompanied with 
other common symptoms such as numbness, 
tingling, burning, sensations of heaviness, skin 
temperature fluctuations, thin skin, hair loss, and 
swelling of the extremities to name a few. 

Individuals with arterial disease due to athero
sclerosis (plaque buildup in the arteries) often 
have peripheral vascular disease (PVD) as well. 
Where other blood vessel conditions like DVT's 
(Deep Vein Thrombosis) varicose veins, pulmo
nary embolisms, and venous insufficiency are 
interrelated. 

Maintaining a healthy diet is critical to keeping 
your lipid levels in proper balance, coordinately it 
will assist in supporting the vascular structures 
through nutrient and antioxidant-dense foods. 
Preventing atherosclerosis, or the hardening of 
the arteries due to plaque build-up can be 
achieved through medications as well. However, 
if the blockage is severe and life-threatening, a 
medical procedure will be necessary to open and 
repair the artery to allow blood to flow normally 
again. 

Depending on your diagnosis, health and condi
tion, treatments can vary greatly. Diabetes, high 
blood pressure and high cholesterol are often 
related to arterial and vascular disease. Staying 
on top of your condition with medications, and 
healthy lifestyle choices is critical. 

STASIS DERMATITIS 
LIPODERMATOSCLEROSIS 

Village Heart and Vein Center 

At Village Heart & Vein Center, Bryan Carter 
specializes in venous issues and leg health, 
taking great pride in getting to know his 
patients on an individual level. He is sup
ported by a full-service cardiology practice. 

Bryan Carter, MPA-C 
8575 NE 138th Lane 
Lady Lake, FL 32159 

(352)-674-2080 

Toll Free: 1-855-432-7848 (Heart 4 U) 

www.villageheartandvein.com 
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PERIPHERAL ARTERY 
DISEASE (PAD) 

Mr. Carter is a previous Army combat medic 
who obtained his Masters in Physician Assis
tant studies with a thesis in Venous Disease 
and Treatment. Mr. Carter has been treating 
vein problems since October 2002 and was 
one of the first Physician Assistants to perform 
thermal ablation-a treatment that soon made 
traditional vein stripping extinct. Bryan has 
personally trained physicians, physician assis
tants and nurse practitioners throughout 
Florida and Georgia and is an active member 
of the American College of Phlebology. He is 
also one of only a few to be inducted into the 
American Venous Forum. 

To find out more, please visit their website at 
villageheartandvein.com, or call their office to 
schedule your appointment at, (352) 674-2080. 
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Pain in the Knees? 

When to See a Doctor 

W
hen knee pain keeps you from 
enjoying your daily life, it's 
time to see your doctor. Knee 

pain can limit movement, cause instability 
or difficulty supporting weight, and con
tributes to sleep disturbances. Some
times, the knee may appear misshapen, 
with a bent-legged or thump-kneed 
deformation. All these issues can be 
caused by inflammation or a breakdown 
of joints and may cause arthritis that can 
worsen with age. 

Arthritis: The primary goals of knee 
arthritis treatment should be the same -
stop the pain and limit damage or pro
gression of the arthritis There are several 
treatments for arthritis in the knee. The 
most common is a non-invasive, at-home 
treatment called "RICE"-Rest, Ice, Com
pression, Elevation. RICE is a short-term 
treatment, typically lasting less than a 
week. Using RICE longer than suggested 
may delay the natural healing process of 
your knees. Other, longer term treat
ments include bracing, medications, 
and/or injections. Your doctor will help to 
explore which options are best for your 
treatment plan. 

Bracing: Bracing is suggested to correct 
problems with alignment or motion of 
the knee. 

Kn-Alignment 
If your knee alignment is too wide (bow
legged) or reversely, too narrow 
(knock-kneed), it increases the stress put 
on the bones of the knee. A brace often 
works to pause the pressure on the knee 
and reverse the deformity in alignment. It 
is important that you wear the brace as 
instructed. 

Kn-Motion 
Do you have weight-bearing pain in or 
difficulty bending your knee or struggle 
with knee pain when walking?These are 
usual symptoms of what's known as knee 
kinematics or problems in the motion of 

the knee caused by weaknesses in knee 
ligaments. Kinetic problems of the knee 
are possibly related to an injury but may 
also be due to other factors, such as 
obesity. A brace works as a substitute for 
the weakened ligament and helps to stabi
lize the knee in movement. It is similarly 
important to wear the brace daily for the 
treatment to be effective. 

Medication 
If you experience long-term knee pain, 
your healthcare provider may prescribe 
medication. Steroidal and non-steroidal 
anti-inflammatories and auto-immune 
modulators reduce inflammation in the 
knee and limit joint damage, thereby 
decreasing or eliminating the pain. It may 
be necessary to try a number of medica
tions to find the one best suited for you. 

Injections 
Depending on the severity of your pain, 
injections may be another option. 
Research on the success of injections for 
knee pain has been mixed, as effectiveness 
is linked to the severity of arthritis that you 
present at the time of injection. There are 
several injectable options, including steroi
dal (anti-inflammatory), visco-supplemen
tation (hyaluronic acid), and biologic 
(plasma, platelets or stem cells). Your 
healthcare professional can advise if injec
tion therapy is an option and, if so, the 
injectable best for your treatment plan. 

Knee Replacement 
If knee pain persists or repeatedly returns 
over time, despite support from non-surgical 
treatments above, it may be time to consult 
with an orthopedic knee surgeon about 
knee replacement. Also known as knee 
arthroplasty, this surgery involves replacing 
part or all of the knee joint with a prosthetic 
device that carries out similar functions of a 
real knee. There are multiple approaches to 
knee replacement, including traditional and 
minimally invasive. Your orthopedic knee 
surgeon will help to determine what proce
dure is best for your specific needs. 
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Dr. Thomas McCoy and 

Dr. Jeffrey Mandume Kerina, 
orthopedic surgeons 

Finding the Right Orthopedic 
Knee Surgeon 

As with any healthcare professional, it's 
important that you find a surgeon with 
whom you are comfortable. Other 
"must-haves" when choosing a reputable 
orthopedic knee surgeon are: 

• Ensure the surgeon is are board certified

• Consider years of experience with both
partial and total knee replacement

• Read testimonials or patient reviews

• Know what your insurance and/or
Medicare covers

Thanks to advancements in technology, 
surgical techniques, biological materials, 
and patient data and research, knee 
replacements have become highly effec
tive in the restoration of function and the 
elimination of the pain often caused by 
knee arthritis. 

Q) u1,10VA 

HIP&KNEE 
CENTER 

UNOVAHipandKnee.com 

888-847-4895
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How to Choose the Right Level of Care 

S 
pring represents the start of new begin
nings. Leaves bud on trees, flowers sprout to 
the sky, and birds chirp their beautiful songs 

again. It's the perfect time to reconnect with what 
brings you joy and make the move to a place where 
you'll be happy for seasons to come. 

Located in sunny Florida's retirement community 
The Villages", Sumter Senior Living is where you can 
live your best life. With Independent Living, Assisted 
Living, Memory Care, and Respite Stays, Sumter 
Senior Living provides you with plenty of friends, 
activities, and exceptional care. A place where you 
belong-that's home, sweet home. 

Independent living 
Selecting the right level of care can feel overwhelm
ing, but Sumter Senior Living makes it easy. Choose 
from multiple levels of care in one community. The 
first level, Independent Living, takes care of all the 
home maintenance and chores so you're free to 
pursue new passions. It's the ticket to your healthi
est, happiest life. 

Enjoy all-inclusive, restaurant-quality dining, weekly 
social gatherings, and activities catered to your 
personal interests, with the freedom to come and 
go anytime. And when you feel like venturing into 
the larger community, you'll have transportation to 
everything you're accustomed to doing-like 
enjoying Sunday brunch after church with friends. 

You'll also enjoy full access to The Villages amenities 
as a resident of Sumter Senior Living. The Villages is 
a group of retirement neighborhoods in the heart of 
Florida that offers plenty of fun activities. Hit a 
hole-in-one at the picturesque golf course, chal
lenge a friend to a tennis match, or blaze new trails 
surrounded by gorgeous nature. Independent living 
is just the beginning. 

Assisted living 
When you need an extra hand getting dressed, 
taking medication, or with any other daily activity, 
Assisted Living at Sumter Senior Living is here to 
help. According to Consumer Affairs, seven out of 
ten people require Assisted living during their 
lifetime. It's often the next step after Independent 
Living, and Sumter makes the transition easy. 

It's important to note that Assisted Living is different 
from a skilled nursing facility. Skilled nursing facilities, 
more commonly referred to as "nursing homes," tend 
to provide a high level of care for those living with a 
long-term illness or who are severely debilitated. 

On the other hand, Assisted Living offers more care 
and attention than Independent living, but with the 
freedom to continue doing what you love with 
maximum independence. 

From planned activities to spur-of-the-moment social 
events, fulfilling experiences are available through
out the day with 24/7 help at your fingertips at 
Sumter Senior Living. Welcome the morning with 
friends in the Walking Club. Toast to another day 
happily spent at happy hour. Or simply enjoy the 
Florida sunshine from your very own patio. More 
care gives each day more potential with Sumter's 
Assisted Living. 

Memory Care 
The challenges presented by memory loss can be dif
ficult to navigate, and it can be hard to know when 
it's time to get help. Oftentimes, small changes in 
your loved one's behavior can indicate they need 
additional assistance, such as forgetting the way 
home, keeping expired food, and having unopened 
mail. When it's time to make a move, Sumter Senior 
living's specially trained team is here to help. 

Sumter's innovative memory care approach, The 
Village Program", has benefits for those in all stages 
of memory loss. Our residents participate in activities 
designed to help them feel safe and appreciated and 
reflect their former schedules, lifestyles, and inter
ests. Through offering enriching experiences and 
establishing caring personal relationships, Sumter 
Senior Living helps residents find great sources of 
enjoyment and comfort together. 

Give Our lifestyle a Try with Respite 
Respite stays, or short-term stays, provide the most 
authentic view of a community. Sumter Senior 
living's respite stays range from a few days to a few 
weeks and allow you to explore our community 
before making the move. 

When you stay, you'll enjoy everything that residents 
love, including delicious food, exciting activities, and 
pleasant company. Pamper yourself with a trip to the 
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salon. let loose and let go of all responsibilities. 
This is your time to shine-a vacation with 
purpose. Who knows? You may even choose to 
stay once you've seen all you're missing. 

A Place Where You Belong 
Managed by Grace Management, Inc. (GMI), a 
leader in providing the best senior living experi
ences, Sumter Senior Living has been able to 
elevate industry standards by delivering excep
tional living experiences, while providing the 
resources and information seniors and their loved 
ones need to make important life decisions. Grace 
Management, Inc. is a subsidiary of CPF Living 
Communities and is ranked in ASHA's 50 largest 
seniors housing owners. 

For more information or to schedule a 
personalized visit, please call (352) 674-3600 or 

visit www.SumterSeniorliving.com. 

SUMTER SENIOR LIVING 
A CRACE MGMT COMMUNITY 

1490 Killingsworth Way, 
The Villages, Florida 32162 

(352) 674-3600
www.sumterseniorliving.com 

Assisted living license Numbet: 12227 
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Laser Genesis: A Noninvasive Way 

to Rejuvenate Your Skin 

S
kin conditions are a common occurrence, 

and although most are relatively benign, 

they can have a profound effect on the indi
vidual. Some common benign skin conditions 

include pigmentation issues such as freckles and age 

spots, as well as vascular issues, like facial veins, leg 

veins, spider angiomas, and rosacea. Many of these 

conditions occur due to sun damage, aging, environ

mental, genetic factors, and photoaging. 1 

The innovative medical company, Cutera, created a 

signature Laser Genesis'M procedure, which delivers 

a non-ablative, no-downtime treatment to address 

skin revitalization concerns, textural impurities, and 

scarring. Laser Genesis is safe for all skin types and 
serves as an excellent, noninvasive, skin rejuvena

tion procedure. 1 

Laser Genesis gently delivers heat to the problem 

area to address: 

• Diffuse redness

• Fine lines

• Skin quality

• Scars

• Acne scars

Benefits of Laser Genesis 

Minimal to no downtime skin revitalization. Perfect 

for busy, on-the-go individuals who are interested in 
combating the early signs of aging to reveal a new, 

radiant complexion. 

How does it work? 

This treatment improves the signs of aging by using 

skin resurfacing solutions that dramatically improve 
years of accumulated sun damage, wrinkles, and 

dark spots. 

APRIL SPECIAL: 
Buy 5 Laser Genesis Treatments and get 

your 6th one FREE! 

At Total Nutrition and Therapeutics, we provide 

numerous aesthetic treatment options as well as 

functional medicine wellness practices to treat 
multiple conditions and disorders. 

MedSpa Aesthetic Services and Treatments 
We offer a wide variety of services and treatments 

at TNT to ensure that you'll get the best results 

possible. Whether you're looking to rejuvenate 
your skin, reduce cellulite, promote hair growth, or 

strengthen your immune system, our aesthetic 

services are worth exploring. 

Total Nutrition & Therapeutics' medspa services 

start with a free consultation. You'll work with our 
experts to create an individualized plan based on 
your lifestyle habits, including diet, sleep, and 

exercise. Some of the medspa services we offer 

include: 

• Microneedling for Skin Rejuvenation

• Radio Frequency Sculpting Therapy

• Low-Level Light Therapy for Hair Loss

• truSculpt ID for Body Contouring and Sculpting

• Laser Genesis Treatment

• Infrared Sauna Therapy to Strengthen Immune

System

• IV Therapy Treatments

Not sure which of these treatments and services 
are right for you? Schedule a consultation or 

appointment with one of our experts at TNT. We'll 
help create the right plan for you! 

If you want drug-free alternative options for your 
health needs, TNT treats both male and female 

patients who desire alternative therapies to get to 

the root cause of their conditions. 
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What is Functional Medicine? 

At Total Nutrition and Therapeutics, we have made 

it our mission to help our clients look at their 

health as their most valuable asset and protecting 

it requires a proactive mindset. Why wait until you 

feel bad to seek out help. Recognizing that our 

bodies can be in a state of dysfunction years before 

a disease starts, this approach to your "health 

care" can help you reduce unnecessary medical 

expenses and more importantly, down time from 

the enjoyment of life that you desire. Functional 

medicine, also known as integrative or lifestyle 

medicine, focuses on identifying the "root cause" 

of your dysfunction, listening to your story, com

pleting predictive lab testing and other diagnostic 

testing looking at markers that identify this dys

function and then, what sets TNT apart is what 

comes next. Our team of passionate, experienced, 

educated and creative providing you the tools to 

take control of the direction of your health. This 

approach has the power to help you live a life full 

of energy and joy! 

Total Nutrition & Therapeutics 

At TNT, their goal is to empower you to achieve 

your optimal state of health. Their vision is to 

create a wellness mindset momentum that is infec

tious-leaving obesity, illness, and disease 

behind-for lives that are truly healthy. Looking 

better, feeling better and functioning optimally is 

the key to a life of vitality! Let them help you 

achieve wellness for life! 

Call them to day to schedule your appointment 

at (352) 259-5190. 

Soun::t: 

1. https;//www.cutert.com/t)Ctl•v•tht•nt.-t�etntl'ltiOn·IHtr

platform.for-the•treatment·of•vascular-and•pi.gmentary-concerns/ 

TOT�L... nuTFtlTIC.-,
& Therapeutics 

TOTAL NUTRITION AND THERAPEUTICS 
809 HWY 466 UNIT 202-C 

LAOY LAKE. FL 32159 

352.259 .5190 

WWW.TNT4ME.COM 
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Discover More Options and Details 

J,. Regarding a Reverse Mortgage 
By Bruce Hancock 

M 
any people decide to move forward with 
a reverse mortgage for various reasons; 

loss of a spouses income, running out of 

money as costs rise, fix up the home, have money 

sitting there should you need it someday, or just 
want to enjoy life a little better. Having access to the 

equity in your home could be the answer. As our 

population is living longer, people are searching for 
viable options to help them live out their best life. 

So, while the retirement age used to only last a 
decade, it is now lasting for two or more decades. 

Also, with this longer life, we can experience and 

make many more memories, but along with this 
merriment, longevity of life often comes with signifi

cant health issues. 

It's a common misconception to view a reverse 

mortgage as looming financial woe. Reverse mort
gages are not to be looked at as a last resort to 

economic difficulty, but rather as an opportunity to 

build proceeds and profit for your retirement and 
perhaps your mounting healthcare bills. 

In addition to costly matters such as emergency 
funds, home maintenance, travel and leisure, the 
healthcare industry is expensive. If you are diag
nosed with cancer, your office visits, surgery, and 

treatment will be ongoing, and your cost associated 

with your care will be continuously escalating. The 
same holds true for many other age-related diseases 

and disorders. 

Total projected lifetime health care premiums 
(Medicare Parts B and D, supplemental insurance, 

and dental insurance) for a healthy 65-year-old 

couple can be around $400,000. Adding deductibles, 
copays, hearing, vision, and dental cost sharing, that 

number grows exponentially. 

In cases where medical care is a major issue, reverse 

mortgages are helping countless individuals maintain 
their lifestyle of choice while receiving quality restor

ative treatment. With today's modern reverse mort
gages, you remain in control, and the terms are more 
flexible than those of the past. As an example, you 

always own your home, you have a guarantee that 
you can never owe more than its' value. 

You will remain the owner of your home's title 
throughout the entire reverse mortgage process. 

You are able to leave your home to family members, 

and your loved ones can even remain in the home if 
you were to pass away. 
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FHA Insured Reverse Mortgages 
The Home Equity Conversion Mortgage (HECM) is an 

FHA insured reverse mortgage and is the safest and 
most popular type of reverse mortgage on the 

market. HECM's are the only reverse mortgage 
insured by the federal government through the 
Federal Housing Administration (FHA), a division of 

the Department of Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD). 

The HECM allows homeowners, ages 62 and better, 
to convert part of their home equity into tax-free 

proceeds. *There is never a required monthly 
mortgage payment on a HECM, and there is no 
pre-payment penalty if the consumer ever chooses 
to pay the loan back in part or in full. Repayment of 
the loan can never exceed the home's value and the 
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heir's will never inherit a debt. The homeowner 

must maintain the property and pay property taxes, 
homeowner's insurance, and any HOA fees. The 

home must be the borrower's primary residence. 

Bruce Hancock, Reverse Mortgage Expert 

Bruce Hancock is a reverse mortgage specialist 
working for Mutual of Omaha. He has been in the 

mortgage industry since 1984 and along with his 
highly sought-after mortgage expertise, Bruce takes 

great pride in helping seniors retire comfortably 

with better options. He has always been conscien
tious and dedicated to being the best, which is why 

he always listed as a top producer throughout his 
career. 

To find out more details, contact 
Bruce Hancock today. 

Q Mu1u111efOm11u11·
MORTGAGE 

Serving The Villages & Central Florida 

Reverse Mortgage Specialist 
NMLS#90211 

Office: 352-633-3204 
Mobile: 609-617-5723 
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6 DIV Projects to Increase Home 
Value to Maximize Sale Price 
TASHA OSBOURNE, BA- PREMIER SOTHEBYS INTERNATIONAL REALTY 

I 
f you're ready to roll up your sleeves and apply a 
little elbow grease, you can take your productivity to 
the max and boost your asking price by knocking 

out a few simple projeclS that increase home value. 

Don't have the money for a major renovation? No 
worries-expensive remodels aren't as glamorous as 
the home improvement TV shows would like you to 
believe. You can't count on getting your money back 
on any of the classic home makeover projects (buyers 
are too picky, and might gut your pricey granite, 
anyway). 

Deel utter your house room by room 

The no. I way to increase the value of your home 
before you sell is to declutter it (which makes cleaning 
much easier). This project could add nearly $2,000 to 
your home's value, and shouldn't cost you more than 
S300. That's an ROI of 586%! 

Suds up your carpet for a deep cleaning 

The worst thing about carpet is that you could live in 
total filth and comfortably ignore it. With hardwood or 
tile, what you see is what you get. But carpet fibers are 
expertS at hiding mounds of dog hair, allergens, dead 
skin and dust bunnies. 

If you take good care of your carpets and vacuum 
weekly, then good for you-that's a big part of the 
battle. But there's nothing like a deep shampooing to 
make your carpet look and smell fresh again, like a 
baseball field that's been mowed into perfect rows. 
Experts recommend you do this twice a year, anyway. 
Replacing or shampooing your carpets bas a 169% 
ROI. You can save costs by going the DIY route and 
renting a machine from a place like Walmart, Home 
Depot, Lowe's, Ace Hardware or your local grocery 
store. You can find and compare machine rentals in 
your area using RugDoctor. 

Deweed your yard without using 

chemicals 

Outdoor landscaping can boost your home's value 
anywhere from 5% to 20%. 

Not everyone has the time or money to drop thou
sands of dollars to overhaul their landscape design, 
but any little improvements you make to the outside 
of your home will be well worth the effort. 

One top project expert consistently recommend is 
deweeding your yard the natural way-without 
harsh chemicals that could do more harm than good 
or pose a safety risk to yourself ( or your furry 
friends!) 

Cover your walls with a neutral coat 

of paint 

Paint livens up a room, freshens up a high-traffic 
area like a kitchen or living room, and cleans up old 
scuffs, splatters, stains, and even neutralizes bad 
smells. 

Choosing a neutral color scheme and repainting 
makes it clear you stayed on the pulse of home 
trends and updates. About 68% of realtors recom
mend painting walls, and 62% recommend at least 
paint touch-ups, according to a 2017 survey from 
the National Association of Realtors. 

Play matchmaker with your hardware 

Sometimes a major home makeover is a risky 
investment. That's true, but it doesn't mean that you 
shouldn't make small upgrades to key spaces like 
your kitchens and baths to impress buyers. 

One easy and inexpensive project is to update all 
your hardware, across these rooms and even the 
entire house. 

Kiley says every fixture in your home (light 
fixture, sink, door knob and light switch plate) 
should show a cohesive style. It's an inexpensive 
way to make your home look move-in ready and 
up to elate. 
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Update your light bulbs to LED to 

boost efficiency 

If you've lived in the same house for decades, you 
might be used to buying the same replacement light 
bulbs to swap out the ones that bum out year over 
year. It's just something you do on autopilot! 

But light bulb technology has come a long way 
toward becoming more efficient. In fact, LED 
lights last 25 times longer and use 75% less energy 
than their incandescent counterparts. 

If you replace your fixnire bulbs with LEDs across 
your entire house, inside and out, that can be a huge 
selling point you can highlight in your listing 
description when it comes time 10 sell. 

Consistently in the top 20% of all REALTORS, 
Tasha Osbourne provides concierge white glove 
service to all her customers giving her a stellar rep
utation throughout Central Florida. For the past I 0 
years she has built a relationship business, always 
going the extra mile, helping match buyers with 
their dream home and sellers to exceed their real 
estate goals. 

Tasha's area of expertise covers all facets of the 
real estate transaction. Diligent negotiation, 
creative financing, savvy social media and exten
sive market reach to our global network enables 
Tasha to handle even the most unique situation. She 
specializes on lifestyle; fanns and ranches, eques
trian, waterfront, golf, historic and urban living. 

TASHA OSBOURNE, BA 
MANAGING I LUXURY HOMES & EQUESTRIAN GROUP 

Premier Sotheby's International Realty 
Serving Ocala & the Surrounding Area 

603 E Fort King Street Ocala FL 34471 
C (352) 613.6613

Top Selling Lifestyle Producer: 
Luxury, Golf, Equestrian, Ranch & Fann 

Luxury is not a price point but a level of service. 
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Is Your Swing Hurting Your Back 
or is Your Back Hurting Your Swing? 
By Daniel Taylor, DC 

I
t 's a beautiful Sunday afternoon on the golf course; 
the greens are freshly cut and the sun shining. You 
drive up to the tee box for the first shot of the day. 

You bend over to put the tee in the ground and out of 
nowhere the stabbing, knife-like low back pain hits 

you hard. 

If the above scenario sounds familiar, know that you 
are not alone; studies reported that 50 percent of those 

who golf regularly suffer from chronic low back 
problems. Whether this pain is caused from placing 
the tee into the ground, riding in the golf cart or 
hitting the golf ball, know that there are options to 
eliminate this pain. 

There are three fimdamental causes of golf injuries: 

poor posture, lack of flexibility and lack of balanced 
functioning muscles. Golf is a game of repetitive 

motion that places torque on one side of the body. 
This is hard on the body and worse for amateurs 
because of improper swing mechanics that cause a 
greater load of stress on the low back. Imagine going 
to the gym and only working out one side of your 

body for years while neglecting the opposite side. 
Now picture yourself bent over in your golfing stance 

while hitting the ball a hundred times during a period 
of three to four hours. It's easy to see how golfers set 
themselves up for injuries. 

Another aspect of your golf game that chiropractic 

can improve is your swing. Every golfer can agree 
that it is essential that the body is balanced from head 

to toe in order to have the perfect golf swing. In order 
to perfonn your best, you need to have unrestricted, 

fluid motion throughout the spine and pelvis. An 
improper stance will have a profound effect on your 

golf swing. Think of the body as a machine that 
stores and uses energy. Angular momentum only 
exists through fixed axis rotation (your spine). Your 

arms, hands and golf club all rotate around the spine. 
When the spine turns, the body creates a centrifugal 
motion for the club to follow. In order for there to be 
a fluid motion there must be a healthy, freely 
moveable spine and proper balanced muscles. Still 
tutsure if chiropractic could help your game? Ask one 

of golf's greatest about chiropractic. 

"I've been going to chiropractors for {IS long as I 
C{ln remember. It's as important to my tr"ining as 

practicing my swing" - Tiger Woods. 

Common golf related diagnosis include: 
• Sacro-ili"c (SI) joint dysfunction: This basically
means that the SJ joint has lost its nonnal fluid motion
due to a fixation. Typically 2-4 visits can solve this
complaint.

• Facet Syndrome: Facets are the name for the joints
in the spine. At times these joints can experience
abnormal motion ( commonly from a golf swing) and
become fixated. Very similar to SJ joint dysfiutction
and often the two conditions exist concurrently.
Again 2-4 visits usually.

• Sprain/Strain injuries: Very common with any
athletic event. Typically minor conditions can self-re
solve. However proper stretching, support and in
office rehabilitation are always reconunended.

• Sciatica: Often the most misdiagnosed disorder on
the golf course. Everyone thinks pain down the leg is 
sciatica. However, there are actually many causes for
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pain down the leg and a proper diagnosis is essential 
in order to properly treat the symptoms. This com
plaint is a large part of our practice. Call today to 
learn more. 

The next time you are on the golf course focus 

on these things: 

1. Are your feet balanced and comfortable at address?

2. Do your feet have to flare out in order to tum on
the backswing?

3. Do you find yourself walking slightly crooked the
day after a round of golf'?

4. Do you find it difficult to get out of bed for a
few days?

5. Is it painful to play the game?

If you answered yes to any of these questions, then 
contact us so we can address these issues. As avid 
golfers ourselves, we understand how easy it is to hurt 
yourself trying to hit that 300-yard drive. 

At Compton Chiropractic, we offer spinal adjust
ments, decompression, preventive swing advice, 
rehabilitation exercises, physical therapy and nutri
tion in order to reduce pain and improve spinal 
posture and mobility. We treat a wide variety of 
village athletes including those who participate in 
pickle ball, tennis, softball and swimming. 

So the next time you are on the greens ask yourself, 
'is your swing hurting your back or is your back 
hurting your swing'? 

Compton Chiropractic 
I 1974 County Rd., STE IOI

The Villages, Fl.32162. 
Located in the Palm Ridge Plaza ojJCR 466. 

(352) 391-9467
www.comptoochiropractic.com 

Accepting New Patients 
Golf Cart Accessible 
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�-�ie�T.�ga-3 Fish Oil Prevent Muscle Wasting?

M 
uscle wasting. It's a nasty phenomenon 

that scares many of us over the age of 40-

especially when we stand naked in front of 

the mirror! 

Known more formally as sarcopenia, muscle wasting 

is a major issue. As many as 25-45% of older adults in 

the USA suffer from problematic loss of muscle mass 

and strength. Besides making it harder to carry out 

everyday physical tasks, sarcopenia is associated with 

a long list of negative health outcomes, like fractures, 

hospitalization and early death. 

The good news is that there are ways to fight muscle 

loss. In addition to traditional measures - like regular 

exercise, getting enough protein, and maintaining 

healthy vitamin D levels - research indicates that 

omega-3 fatty acids may also be important for pre

serving our muscles. 

Does Omega-3 Affect Muscle Growth? 
A number of studies suggest that omega-3s play a 

role in muscle growth. 

A 2020 study from South Korea found that older 
women with higher omega-3 levels had a lower risk of 

sarcopenic obesity. 

Another 2020 meta-analysis of 10 randomized con
trolled trials found that taking more than 2000 mg of 

omega-3s daily was associated with a 0.73 pound 
increase in muscle mass in elderly individuals. While 

such improvements may seem minor, keep in mind 

that most people after age SO lose 2% of their muscle 

mass on a yearly basis. That's why even small 

improvements in muscle mass can be meaningful. 

Notably, these findings reiterate the results from 

previous trials. For example, one 2015 study gave 
healthy older adults 3360 mg of omega-3s from eicos

apentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid 

(DHA) daily for 6 months. When compared to the 

control group, the adults who received the omega-3 

supplements had increased thigh muscle volume, 

handgrip strength, and one-repetition muscle 

strength. 

The researchers noted that, in functional terms, the 
omega-3s had prevented 2 - 3 years worth of normal 

age-associated losses in muscle mass and function. 

Why Does Fish Oil Help Build Muscle? 

While researchers are still working to understand 

exactly why omega-3s influence muscle mass, they 

have some educated ideas: 

• Omega-3s fight "inflammaging:' lnflammaging refers 
to age-related chronic low-grade inflammation. With
inflammaging, the body produces higher levels of

pro-inflammatory cytokines that affect muscle anab

olism (ie. muscle building) and catabolism (ie.
muscle breakdown). Since omega-3s have been

shown to reduce inflammatory cytokines, they may

help resolve destructive inflammation and make the
body more effective at building muscle.

• Omega-3s protect against oxidative stress. Oxida
tive stress - which is generally caused by poor eating

habits, inactivity, smoking, pollution, etc. -contributes

to sarcopenia by decreasing muscle protein synthesis.
Over time, prolonged oxidative stress can reduce

muscle mass. Promisingly, omega-3s have been shown 
to reduce certain oxidative stress markers.

• Omega-3s may address anabolic resistance.

Anabolic resistance refers to the body's reduced
ability to build muscle, even when getting enough
exercise, amino acids, protein, etc. Anabolic resis

tance increases with age, and is considered one of

the biggest challenges in fighting sarcopenia. Some
researchers believe that adding omega-3s to the mix
of interventions could be key to achieving better

exercise results in older individuals.

How Much Omega-3 Do You Need? 

One of the tricky things about the current omega-3 
literature on muscle building is that trials use a 

variety of supplement sources, exercise protocols, 
and other variables. Therefore, the findings are not 
conclusive. 

With that said, several reviews have identified that 
getting at least 3000 mg of EPA/DHA omega-3s daily 
may be necessary to achieve muscle mass results in 
older adults. Since most fish oil capsules contain just 
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' 

10% of that amount (approximately 300 mg of 
EPA/DHA per gel cap), this dosage can be hard to rep

licate through regular omega-3 supplements. 

For easier-to-swallow alternatives, liquid products 
like Omega Cure• Extra Strength and Omega Restore 

provide 3000 mg of EPA/DHA in pre-measured vials. 

That's roughly the same amount of omega-3s found 
in a 6 oz fillet of wild-caught salmon. 

This article was abbreviated from a longer version pub• 
fished on omega3innovations.com. For the full text and 

references, visit: 

https://omega3innovatians.com/blog/can-omega-3-
fish-oil-help-prevent-muscle-wasting/ 

About Anne-Marie Chalmers, MD 
Born and raised in the United States, Dr. Chalmers grad
uated from Brown University and completed her 
medical training at the University of Oslo in Norway. Dr. 
Chalmers practiced medicine in Norway for many years. 
Today, she serves as president of Omega3 Innovations. 

C
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INNOVATIONS 

Call us at 941.485.4400 
www.omega3innovations.com 
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Do You Have Kidney Stones? 
By Ingrid Calliste, MD 

T 
he kidneys are a major part of our detoxify
ing system. These two small bean-shaped 
organs clean the blood and filter waste and 

toxins to make urine. If there is an imbalance or 
insufficient fluids, the waste can build up in the 
kidneys and cause kidney stones. 

Many people are unaware that they've ever had 
kidney stones because they can easily move through 
the urinary tract and are passed out with little to no 
discomfort if they are small enough. However, larger 
kidney stones do cause irritation, and in severe 
cases, can be extremely painful. Other symptoms of 
kidney stones are bloody urine, back pain, nausea, 
vomiting, fever, pain while urinating, cloudy urine, 
and a strong odor. 

The National Kidney Foundation information dearly 
explains the following statement on the types of 
stones and their causes: 

There are four main types of stones:1 

1. Calcium oxalate: The most common type of
kidney stone which is created when calcium
combines with oxalate in the urine. Inadequate
calcium and fluid intake, as well other conditions,
may contribute to their formation.

2. Uric acid: This is another common type of kidney
stone. Foods such as organ meats and shellfish have
high concentrations of a natural chemical compound
known as purines. High purine intake leads to a higher
production of monosodium urate, which, under the
right conditions, may form stones in the kidneys. The
formation of these types of stones tends to run in
families.

3. Struvite: These stones are less common and are
caused by infections in the upper urinary tract.

4. Cystine: These stones are rare and tend to run in
families 

Kidney Stone Treatment 
If the stone is small enough, the physician will want 
you to try and pass it naturally through urinating. 
Drinking adequate amounts of water is essential. You 
may also need IV fluids to help your body pass the 
stone more quickly and efficiently, and pain medica
tions can be given to ease the discomfort. If the stone 
is large, has blocked the ureter, and caused urine 
retention, or if there are signs of infection, surgery 
may be required. 

Noninvasive Treatment to Break up the Stone(s) 
Shock-wave lithotripsy is a noninvasive procedure 
that uses high-energy sound waves to blast the stones 

into fragments that are then more easily passed out in 
the urine. In ureteroscopy, an endoscope is inserted 
through the ureter to retrieve or obliterate the stone. 
Rarely, for very large or complicated stones, doctors 
will use percutaneous nephrolithotomy. • 

If you have symptoms such as the following, they are 
often common warning indicators of kidney disorders: 

• Discomfort when urinating

• Foul odor in urine

• Fluid retention in the lower extremities and feet

• Shortness of breath

• Fatigue

• Decreased urine output

• Nausea

• Irregular heartbeat

• Muscle weakness

• Chest pain

Like WD-40
® 

for 
Your Aching Joints 
We live in an cat-fast-go-fast-isn't-there-a-pill-to-fix-it 
world. Memory troubles, sleep issues, srress and pain 
(oh, the pain!) are the price we have to pay. 

Or do we? 

Treatment is Critical 
In the early stages, there may not be any symptoms. 
As kidney function decreases further, toxic wastes 
build up, and patients often feel sick to their stomachs 
and throw up, lose their appetites, have hiccups, and 
gain weight due to fluid retention. If left untreated, 
patients can also develop heart failure and fluid in 
their lungs. 

What you can do 
Controlling blood sugar levels, blood pressure and 
urinary bladder issues is best to limit the progression 
of the disease. Avoid over-the-counter pain medica
tions and other medications that damage the kidneys. 

Medical Treatment Standards 
Once the kidneys fail, three types of treatment can be 
used. These include kidney transplantation, hemodi
alysis, and peritoneal dialysis. 

Reft.-.nc,: 

1. N,rionaJ Kidney Foundation, Kidney Ston-,, 
https;//www.kldntv,0t1/ato:/c:onttnt/kldntvston•s 

Sunshine Kidney Care 
Nephrology Associates 

352.388.5800 
Ste 522 The Sharon Morse Medical Office Building 

1400 us Hwy 441N, The Villages FL 32159 

Try Omega Cure• Extra Strength - an easy-to-swallow 
and effective way to provide omega-3 benefits to every 
cell, organ and joint in your body. 

• Acute & Chronic Renal Insufficiency

• End-Stage Renal Disease
• Hypertension

• Dialysis Management

Phone - 352 388 5800 

Ste 522 Sharan Morse Medical Office Building 
1400 US l'lwy 441 T� Villages FL 32159 

Omcga3 lonovations I omcga3ionovations.com I 941.48S.4400 
QUALITY • COMPASSIONATE • COMPREHENSIVE• KIDNEY CARE 
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Tinnitus: Is There a Cure? 
Many people who experience tinnitus find it annoying, distracting, or even distressing. 
If there's a problem, there has to be a cure, and we're aiming to find it. 

L 
ike many other conditions that affect the 
bea

.
ring, tinnitus can also affect your quality 

of life. Many people who have tinnitus claim
that they find it hard to think, sleep, concentrate, or 
enjoy silence. Untreated tinnitus can wreak even 
more havoc on your life, leading to irritability, 
insomnia, and even depression. 

With so many people struggling, audiologists 
around the world have been looking for solutions 
that might cure tinnitus, or at least lift some of the 
burden. However, in order to diagnose and treat 
tinnitus, the condition has to be studied and under
stood. If you have tinnitus, or know someone who 
does, this information might help you come up with 
some solutions. 

What is Tinnitus? 

Tinnitus is an issue that can take many forms. While 
most people characterize tinnitus as a "ringing" in 
the ears, the sound can vary between high-pitched 
buzzing or hissing, to low roars. The pitch and tone 
of the tinnitus depends on the person experiencing it. 
The volume and intensity of this sound can also 
vary, but cases of tinnitus are often always present. 

Many people are capable of blocking it out, while 
others have to tum on music or white noise in order 
to sleep and focus. The louder your tinnitus, the less 
enjoyable silence becomes. In extreme cases, 
tinnitus can even limit your regular hearing, 
drowning out other sounds and making it difficult 
for you to understand others. 

Contrary to popular belief, tinnitus isn't a condition 
on its own. It's actually a symptom of a larger 
problem: usually hearing loss or circulatory damage. 
Tinnitus can also be caused by injuries to the ear or 
ear canal. Before you can treat tinnitus, you have to 
figure out why someone is experiencing it. Discov
ering the underlying issue can help you decide on 
the best solution to the problem. 

How is Tinnitus Caused? 

There are a number of causes for tinnitus, but the 
most common is hearing loss. If you are experienc
ing tinnitus in both ears, and your doctor has deter
mined that it's subjective tinnitus, then chances are 
you might be suffering from a form of hearing loss. 
However, objective cases of tinnitus, the ones that 
your doctor can physically confirm, are usually 
caused by circulatory problems. 

There are other causes of tinnitus, but these might be 
rarer. Tumors, earwax blockages, ear injuries, TMJ, 
and other blood disorders can lead to tinnitus in one 
or both ears. If you have not sought out a diagnosis 
for your tinnitus, it is recommended that you seek a 
doctor as soon as possible. They have the skills and 
knowledge necessary to officially diagnose you. 

Once diagnosed, you can begin seeking solutions for 
your tinnitus. The treatment for tinnitus varies 
depending on what is causing it. If you are suffering 
tinnitus because of a medication or ear injury, your 
case should clear up in due time. For those who have 
TMJ-induced tinnitus, their condition might improve 
once they've treated their TMJ disorder. 

That begs the question: for those who suffer tinnitus 
due to hearing loss, what kind of options are avail
able for them? Can their tinnitus be cured? 

Is There a Cure for Tinnitus? 

Like many other conditions involving hearing loss, 
there is no surefire "cure" for tinnitus. The word 
"cure" has connotations that involve it being a 
one-time solution that completely solves the 
problem. However, there currently is no technology 
that can completely reverse hearing loss. The best we 
can do is prevent further damage, and offer solutions 
that will lessen the effects of tinnitus. 

However, that is not to say that tinnitus cannot be 
effectively treated. Many people with tinnitus are 
able to find satisfaction with their treatment plans. 
This might involve hearing aids, tinnitus maskers, 
and other devices. These treatments can help 
improve hearing loss, or mask the sound of the 
tinnitus so you can focus. 

While many people might feel discouraged by the 
fact that tinnitus has no "cure", tinnitus is much like 
diabetes or other chronic conditions. While there is 
no clear solution, you do have options for treatment. 
Once you adapt to your life with tinnitus, it will 
become easier to deal with and ignore. Any treatment 
at all is better than going untreated. 

In fact, going untreated can increase your chances of 
worsening your tinnitus. If you don't use proper hearing 
protection, your hearing loss and tinnitus can get worse 
over time. It's important to seek diagnosis early, and 
begin taking precautions when you're around loud 
noises. On top of getting treatment and preventing 
further damage, early action can also help with tinni
tus-related frustrations, depression, and anxiety. 
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How to Get Rid of Tinnitus? 

While there is no sure-fire way to cure tinnitus, there 
are a number of solutions that might help you 
overcome your condition. These solutions will make 
life easier for you, so you can focus on what truly 
matters in your life. These devices can include hearing 
aids, white noise makers, and tinnitus maskers. 

If you're suffering from intense hearing loss, hearing 
aids can help you hear better again, and improve your 
tinnitus as well. Because you 're able to hear the 
world around you, your tinnitus will be drowned out. 
Some hearing aids also come with tinnitus maskers, 
which will provide noise that masks your tinnitus 
when you're not speaking or listening to something. 
Tinnitus maskers work by providing a low-level, 
white noise, or other forms of sound that overpower 
the ringing or roaring in your ears. 

Simple white noise makers can also be used while 
you're sleeping, studying, or relaxing in your own 
home. If you think you might benefit from a white 
noise maker or tinnitus masker, try to drown out 
your tinnitus with various sounds around your 
house. For example, put your ear next to a running 
faucet. If the sound from the water drowns out your 
tinnitus, a masker or noise maker might be the best 
thing for you. 

However, if your tinnitus stems from hearing loss, 
hearing aids might be your best option for treatment. 
They will solve more than your tinnitus, and give you 
a chance to hear better again. You might not even 
know what kinds of sounds you're missing out on. 

If you haven't received a tinnitus diagnosis, or want 
to explore your options regarding maskers and 
hearing aids, seek out help. A doctor or audiologist 
will be able to give you the information and 
guidance you need to begin improving your life. 

Source: 

hups://www.signia.net/cn�us/blog/global/is-1hcre,.a<urc•for.1inn.itus/ 
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r Hearing 
A Tradition of Excellence 

Oca/a's Only Family Owned Hearing Care Provider 
with 2 Locations. 

352-438-0050
4620 E Silver Springs Blvd #501, Ocala, FL 34470 

352-236-6700
4414 SW College Rd #1530, Ocala, FL 34474 

www.premearhearingfl.com 
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Why Choose a Certified Hand Therapist or CHT 
for Your Upper Extremity Injury? 

Innovative Therapies Group also offers occupa
tional therapy to help patients learn to use their 
new glove for daily living activities. Our Occu
pational Therapist, CHT (Certified Hand Thera
pist) is Certified in Saebo fittings and training. 

A
Certified Hand Therapist (CHT) special
izes in treating upper extremity disorder 
for the shoulder, elbow, wrist and hand. 

A CHT requires a high level of specialization 
including postgraduate education and extensive 
clinical experience. They work closely with ortho
pedic and general surgeons who specialize in 
the hand to maximize rehabilitation outcomes 
with acute functional return of upper extremity 
use after an injury or chronic condition. 

Figure 1 

1 Dynamic Hand Wrist Orthosis Splint 

2 Dynamic Digit Extension Orthosis 

Guidance by a CHT will help patients' regain 
range of motion, strength, nerve function, fine 
and gross motor skills and can also provide 
post-operative wound care and overall rehabili
tation of the hand. A CHT is also able to fabri
cate onsite custom orthotic static, splints; 
dynamic traction splints, static progressive 
splints and casts individuals dependent on the 
diagnosis and their needs for recovery. 

Figure 3 Figure 4 

3 Single Digit/Finger Extension Orthosis 

4 Dynamic Wrist Extension MCP J Flexion and Thumb 

Abduction Orthosis 

Furthermore, an accurate assessment performed 
by a Qualified Certified Hand Therapist will elimi
nate the need for multiple medical providers and 
help facilitate faster recovery, decreased medical 
costs and faster return to work and productive 
lifestyles and leisure activities. 

Figure 5 

5 Dynamic Custom Orthosis 

6 Digit Extension Orthosis 

Figure 6 

Innovative Therapies Group 
If you often experience pain, stiffness, immobility, 
or balance issues, being proactive about physical 
therapy treatments and techniques can help to 
alleviate or lessen these circumstances. 

For patients suffering from pain, the first step to 
recovery is to receive a proper diagnosis so the 
cause of the symptoms can be determined. Physical 
therapists are trained to administer flexibility and 
strengthening tactics along with body mechanics 
and awareness techniques to get your body moving 
and creating a much less painful range-of-motion. 
With ongoing therapy, most people see remarkable 
outcomes and lasting results. 

Innovative Therapies Group offers Hand Therapy Spe
cialists, Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, 
Speech Therapy and Massage Therapy. They embrace 
alternative methods and will help you explore new 
inventive ways to combat your pain or disorders. 

Types of Treatment Available with Physical 
Therapy 

• Assessment and Evaluation Programs
• Difficulty Walking

• Fall Prevention and Balance Retraining
• Fitness and Wellness Programs
• Functional Training
• Gait Training and Balance Programs
• Manual and Massage Therapy
• Neurological and Neurodegenerative Retraining

• Vestibular Rehabilitation

Innovative Therapies Group, Inc. 
352-433-0091 I innovativetherapiesgroup.com
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BENEFITS OF NEURCUMIN® 

Physician formulated Neurcumin• is a unique blend 
of Eastern and Western health concepts in a single 
dietary supplement. 

• Brain and cognitive function 
• Immune system response 
• Heart, blood pressure and cardiovascular function 
• Nervous system function
• Bone strength, and healthy teeth and gums 
• Energy levels
• Weight levels

available at amazon 
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727-289-7139
www.Neurcumin.com 
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Therapies Group Inc. 

Changing lives ... 
One patient at a time! 

352-433-0091 
www.innovativetherapiesgroup.com 

Ocala 
2801 SW College Rd 
Ocala, FL 34474 

Summerfield 
14031 Del Webb Blvd 
Summerfield, FL 34491 

Lady Lake 
929 US-27 #301 
Lady Lake, FL 32159 
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Doctor Says You Can't 
Reverse Type 2 Diabetes 

Denise A. Pancyrz - Diabetes & Holistic Lifestyle Coach, Speaker, Author 

T 
here seems to be confusion by many with the ability to reverse type 2 diabetes. Physicians and patients alike see the poor out

come when a patient tries to reverse their diabetes
but never quite achieve ii.
A realistic view of reversing diabetes is essential. Ilike to use the tenn, "reversing the effects of type 2diabetes." Think about those terms we use regarding
cancer - "remission'' and ucure. n
Meniam-Webster defines "cure" as to restore health,soundness, or normality; to bring about recovery from.Remission of an illness is defined as a stage duringwhich symptoms are much less severe. The tenn
"reverse" is to tum completely about in position ordirection; effecting reverse movemeol. 
If one can be in remission or cured from cancer, why
not be able to reverse the effects of type 2 diabetes?
The human body is amazing. It has the innate abilityto heal when properly treated and cared for. Our health is fluid. Yes, it changes. The better we maintain our health, the better we can ward offillness or lessen the effects.
Sometimes we get lost in life and no longer make
our health a priority. To heal, it takes additionaleffort, time, and dedication to bring our body back to
or toward optimal health.
Type 2 diabetes is a ch.-onic disease. This disease 

is usually a pa.-t of a cluste.- of health problems: 

• High glucose
• High blood pressure
• Abnormal cholesterol or triglyceride levels
• Weight gain or loss
Consider your journey to reverse type 2 diabetes.Were you successful? Did you eliminate or avoidmedication as you hoped?
Did you achieve success for the first several monthsonly to find yourself back to where you started? 
Was your doctor right?
What went wrong? 

There are mistakes that diabetes patients can make.Dieting to reverse diabetes is a short-lived action.Why is that?
When we improve and see better results we tend to goback to our previous lifestyle or were unable toidentify the steps needed to be successful. This ismost likely why your physician does not buy into"reversing diabetes." Many of their patients just can'tseem to do it. 
It's common for diabetes patients to look for a list offood or a diabetic diet to follow. Following someone else's diet may not work for you. It's important tonote that your health is unique to you. Therefore,your healing process needs to be just for you.
Proper healing from diabetes should not be a foodelimination process. Bringing in food that you enjoy,supports healthy glucose levels, and overall health ispart of the roadmap to healing. 
It's necessary to get your body into a healing mode byimplementing small healthy habits. This takes timeand consistency. Getting to know bow your bodyreacts to food, exercise, sleep, stress, and currentmedications will help you to achieve success.
One of the biggest challenges that a client shared,"Until now, there was no roadmap to help me put thepieces together."
Ill-advised advice for someone who has not healedfrom diabetes by encouraging them to reward themselves with food which results in large glucose spikes.Giving your body the time to beat and reverse theeffects of diabetes is a must to be successful. Howlong does it take? That answer is different foreveryone.
Most everyone can see improvement in two months.It's very exciting to see better glucose readings! Evenafter two months, there is work to be done.
Education and awareness bas a place in reversing andhealing from diabetes, and realize you are working onyour overall health. Over time your glucose levelsimprove, weight loss begins and can be maintained,blood pressure, and your heart health can improve.
The inability to reverse the effects of diabetes is notan issue because it's impossible. Finding success is inthe customized roadmap set for you to successfully

www.HealthandWellnessFL.com 

improve and achieve your health goals. Sometimes wejust need a little help. 
Take it from someone who did ii. At my worst I had aI 0% A I c and was prescribed diabetes medication andfour daily insulin shots. My outcome was eliminatingall medication and insulin and maintaining an A 1 c
well below 5.7% for over a decade. I was consistentlytold it was impossible. 
Book your complimentary consultation to team 

about your roadmap to re,,ersing type 2 diabetes. 

DENISE A. PANCYRZ'S STORY 

National Diabetes & Holistic Lifestyle Coaclt -

Speaker -Autltor 

I was a diabetic who was angered being burdened withdiabetes. I was tired of taking medications and fourinsulin shots per day that did NOT make me feel better.The food I was taught to eat as a diabetic was notbringing me to a state of optimal health. It was keepingme medicated and constantly visiting Walgreen's,Diabetes Educators and the doctors.
I wanted my life to be different and the medical community told me it was highly unlikely. In fact, I wastold the amount of medication and insulin wouldincrease as I age. However, I learned that you could
improve or eliminate disease with proper nutrition, notwith unnecessary medication. 
I feel better and stronger in my 50s, than I did in my40s. I have more energy, reversed diabetes, eliminatedinflammation that was leading me to heart disease,eliminated IBS and intestinal issues - no morestomach aches after meals, my seasonal allergies aregone and a slight skin issue on my elbow healed. Ialmost forgot, I lost weight in the process.
I know it sounds too good to be true that proper nutrition was able to heal me-I'm living proof. As a 
national coach, speaker and author, my mission is tohelp others to achieve optimal health through holisticlifestyle changes. Certified in holistic nutrition andhomeopathy, I can bring awareness to diabetics tomake lifestyle changes for a lifetime and reverse theeffects of diabetes. 

�ce l\tlI), ]D,iiabcetes
'' Denise A. Poncyrz

Diabetes & Holistic Lifestyle Cooch 
Speaker • Author 

To find out more please visit 
ReverseMyDiabetes.net, call 888-848-17 63 or 
email Denise at lnfo@ReverseMyDiabetes.net. 
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When You Are At Your Wits End 

H 
ave you ever been at your wits' end? Have you ever been so confused that you didn't 
really know which way was up? Have you ever had the feeling, •1 know I need to do 
something ... but I don't know what 'something'to do.• 

The Bible tells the story of a group of sailors who went out to sea and encountered a huge 
storm that almost killed them: 

13Others went out on the sea in ships; they were merchants on the mighty waters. 24They saw the
works of the LORD, his wonderful deeds in the deep. 15For he spoke and stirred up a tempest that
li�ed high the waves. 16They mounted up to the heavens and went down to the depths; in their
peril their courage melted away. 17They reeled and staggered like drunken men; they were at their 
wits' end. 18Then they cried out to the LORD in their trouble, and he brought them out of their 
distress. 19He stilled the storm to a whisper; the waves of the sea were hushed. 30They were glad 
when it grew calm, and he guided them to their desired haven. 31 Let them give thanks to the LORD 
for his unfailing love and his wonderful deeds for men. Psalm 107:23-31 

Can you relate to this group of sailors? Maybe the circumstances in your life have caused 
your courage to melt away. Perhaps you are going through a storm of your own. You may find 
yourself at your wits' end without any clear direction as to what to do next. If so, follow the 
example of the sailors in the Bible. 

There first thing they did was cry out to the LORD in their trouble. Don't underestimate the 
power of prayer. An old gospel song says, •when God is all you have, you'll find He's all you 
need�God responded to the sailor's prayer by bringing them out of their distress. In fact, it 
says he stilled the storm to a whisper and the waves of the sea were hushed. God can do that 
in your life and in your situation as well. Call out to him. His timing is not always as quick as we 
may like but He knows what is best for each of us. 

When the storm was over, the text says that God guided the sailors to their desired haven. 
They found their place of rest and peace. Storms don't last forever ... and neither will yours. 
Keep your faith in God. Cry out to Him in your pain. Trust that He knows what's best and keep 
praying and seeking your desired haven ... it may be just around the corner. 

And then, don't forget to thank God when He does 
bring you through the storm. The story concludes 
by saying, 'Let them give thanks to the LORD for his
unfailing love and his wonderful deeds for men: 

Storms, crises, pain and problems are an unfortu
nate reality of life. We grow through the pain and 
learn valuable lessons during these times. Don't 
give up, give in, or quit. When you find yourself at 
your wits' end ... hang on, cry out to God, and look 
for His deliverance. 
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